
ed suci Fish, reckouing front the lait day of the month branded on the
cask.

XV. And be it further enacted, That there shall be threu qualities of
Dry Cod Fish, viz: the first or best to be called, " Merchantable,. and.
te conist ofsmooth, well split, thoroughly dried, fiee from break, sait-
barn, and nt discolored in curing or otherwise, and that nt Fish hl br
deerned Merchantable but such es are cured in catch; the second quality
to be called, " Nadeira," and te consist of the neit best, beingauébas.
are not injured by beingsalt-burrt, broken or much discolored; and the
third quality to be called.' Vest India," and cousist of such-as nmay be
inienor to the above, but in al] respects sound, free foin slme, and whole-
some; and that Inspectois duly apupointed under this Act shall be allowed.
fa their care, diligence and trouble, two pence per Quintal, payàble balf'
by the srler, and hulf by the buyer.

XVI. And be it further enncted, That this Act shall continue and bi in
force until the first day of April which will be in the year of ýour Ldrd
one thousand eight hundred and torty.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act go authorise an Amessment on the Inhabitants or the County of Char.

lotte towards paying off lthe Debts due fron the said Concty.
Pased 171A March 1885. t

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of tho Peace for tie Cnunty'of Char.

latte et any Ceneral Sessions of the Ponce bereafter ta beho lden
therein, be and they are bereby authorised and emnpowered to make
soch rate and assessment of any aum not exceeding five huhdred
pounds as they in their diEcretion may think necessary for the pur-
pose of paying off a liart of ath balance due for the building the Gaol
of said County, and aleo to puy a part of she contingent expenses
pf the sait County, the sae ta b assessed, levied, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acta now or horeafter ta bd in force for iho
essessing, collecting and levying of County raIes.

CAP. XLV. -

An Act te continue an Act relating te the Eporiition of Lutmber.
Passed 171h J1arck185.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverhor, Council and Àssem-
bly, That an Act. made and passed in the first year of the

reign of [lis presenit ïMejesty'King Willienm the Fourth, intituled
" An Act'to repeal tho A.ctsinow in force regulating the exporta-
tion of Lumber and -ta niake other provisions in lieu thereof," be
and the sane is herobye continuid and dÎclared ta be in fuil torce
until the first day of April which will bu in tb year of our Lard
one thousand eight hundred end thirty.-seen.

CAP. XLV.
An Aet to provide for the services or the Clerk of the Circuit. Courts in Ibis

Province.
Passed 171 .March 1985.

SW HEREAS very great expense would be incurred by Suit-
," ore in the Cour[% ofJutice if the travelling charges for.

'Marly paid to the Clark ofrthe Circuits should be again demanded;>
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Au>

sembly, That tbere b-allowed tIo the Clerk of the Circuits for bis
H
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4arvices in auterding the sevet ai Circu.it Courts thie sum oftvo huq -
eJréd dty. pounds per annurn, in lieu of ail travelling chars t
whibh.ho would be entitled un'der the Ordinance of FPos'e'stablished
in this Province; ta h paid by warrant ni the Lieutenant Gaver-
nor orComrnander in Chief, by and with the advice and consent of

i Majesty'sa Executive Counne!, où the Province. Treasury.
'If. -And be it enacted, That thia Act shall continue and la ip
fde untit the first day of Apni which will ho in thîeyear of out
4or.d ohé thousand eight hundred and forty.

CAP. XLVII.
A1 Act to continueand amnend tie Act for the eablishment and-regglation

O ]ôfB6ids of Heilih in the severril Counties of this Provirre.
Passed 171h UarcA 1835.

li- it. enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
aembly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of

the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the ete-
blishmeint aud.regusla:ion of Boards of lleakh ii the several Coùn.
tiesof Ibis Provineo,":be and the saine is hereby continuedgexcept
sa fer gs:the saine authorises and empowers the Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Cornmcder in Chief for the tim béind, tt dstablish Bnards
ofjpalth,at any City, Towc, Port, Place or District not hereinafter
pprlicularly named, and, except as, hercinafter o:herwise ameoded,
and toetlIer with this A.ct declared:to be in fuît force u:til the first
dpy of April, ihich. vill b in the yenr of our. Lord one thousand
eight hundred.sand thirtv-seven.

IIA Aud:be it enacted, That it shall not he lawful for [lie Lieu.
tenant. Governor or Commander in Chief for the.time beine. tO ap-
ppint or esablis.h Boards oa Health at any City, Toen, Place or
gstrict:il).bis Pro.vince except at.the Ci ty of Saint John fir the
City and County qf Saint John, the Town of Saiiit.Andrews forthe
County of Charlotte, et Northumborlnd, Glouester, IVestmorland,
Kent, and the owrn of Fredericton for the County of Yorr, any
thing in~the'hereinbefore recited Act to the contrary îioitwithstanding.

.IIÈ Snd lie it enacted That no grenter Bum than Tua I-Hundred.
Pounds ba drawn frotn tie:Treasiury in on year for expenses in.
cùrred under the pruvisions of thia ,et or of the Act to which this
ic an amendinert, in any of the different Count i@ in thie Proince
eseýnt the City and CoùnIy. of Saint'John.

'IV. And bo it enacteo, That lbe powers and authoritiesnor any
Board ofi Health alieady establishéd unde ithe' provisions of. the
sild-hereinibefore recited Act in any County or place inthe second
Section of this Aàc nameBan4:specified, shall continue in force ad
effect withrut any noe appointnu," aubject in ali respects Io tho
rq.gulAiqu! and. pravisiona of thosaid,reniftd ActI anyathinghe-
inbefore contained to the conrary.notwithstanding.


